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Mrs. Calvin S. Brown
Oxford, Mlssis,ippi

THE MASTER' S DEGREE IN USSlSSlPPI

In hi History

2!.

government in the Bur

of the United state
forme~

Education.!!! Uss! Sippi, I sued in 1891

the requirements for

et up by very early educational institution in til state. '11le first entlon
t r's d gree occur

of a

p.tbHc tion

u of Education, Dr . Edwrd Mayes, a

chancellor of the University of Mississippi , pr sent

degrees

s

on

ge sixty in an account of Brandon Cbllege In

1850

when, says Dr . Mayes,
Th re
s graduated with the degre of Mistr ss of Arts,
Mis Veturia J. Fin 1, who completed the entir course
prescribed for young en, and was probably the first young
lady in the state to gr duat.e on that plan.
Fro

the opening of Jeffer on Colleg

in 1829 Dr. Maye

reviews briefly the

history of a number of schools and pre ents the requirem nts for degree
many of th

•

In

st schools th

ster's degree

conferred upon

set up by
student \/ho

returned, after receiving his bachelor ' s degree$ for another year of worlt, in som
schools with free electives, in other with
school

granted a degre

e Ii itations of choice.

entit.led Bach lor of EngU h Liter ture.

A number of

Th.e recipient of

this degree upon the later completion of additional cour es, often in Latin and one
other 1an
As late

ge,

et!

s in

thematics, was granted a degree of 14 ster of Arts.

s 1890 the c t logue of

isslssippi College shoved a require ent a

folloWSi

who hay taken a degree of A.B. will be entitled to
that of A.M., in course, when they h ve pursued course of
~tudy, either In the college or
ter they have left the
institution, lih!ch shall be djudged by the faculty
bing
equal to tw years of college work.

Tho

.

The ............Bulletin of the Graduate School of the University of Mlssls Ippi in April,

1940, tatedl
In the early years of the University of ississippi, in
conforlllity with the general practlc of English and
erican
in tltutions for higher duc tion, the degree of ast r of
Art
8 con!err d upon gr duat
of th University who had
engaged in intellectual pursuits for a period of years
following gr duation.
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The Historic 1

Catalo~e

1849-1909, give the tollowing data. The first HasteI' of

, covering the y
Arts degr e, .....................

of the Unlverslt:v of Mlltstsslppl, edtted by Dr. Altret1

';;'.;,;;;0,;..0;;

eon!

1'1' d by

th . t1nlver ity in 1854 on Jordan KcCullough

Phipps, an honor gr duate of the Univer ity In the class of 1851.
the cOlllllencement

most of th

ot 1869 the honorary

baving p evlous1y earned

ster '

,

degre vas conferred on twenty- sb'

chelor ' . d grees. Dur ing that period the

University eonferred, also honoris causa,
ot Doctor of Divlnity.

Fro that date through

1even degr es of Doctor ot Laws, and ten

The be towl of th latter degree

being unsuitable troman institution without

school

"later dtseontlnued s

ot theology.

On August 15, 1870, the Board of Trustees ot the Unlver ity b gan the con lderation

of two previo\\ 1y reque t d plans

Itted to th

by the faculty looking toward

re-organiz tlon of the Unlver tty." A larg and able co

the record,

ittee of the Truste

Ita

,

s appointed to study these plans and to report to the SO d at no

distant day.
A plan w111 certainly be adopt.ed with view of throwing the
University I' lnto elective torm, allovlng every tude:nt to
take such cour of study only as he may preter" . o.The details
ot which pI .. "w111 be published and cireulated. The pr sent
p1 s •.•• ot tpeClal choals of clence and literature t.ber fore
will be continued, in d.dltion to the clasaic currieulU1'll,
untU the new plan
1 go into oper tlon.
0

On

October 26, 1870, the Board completed ttli

to note how much

re

reo-organization.

It is interesting

thorlty the earHer Board exercised over the currlculu than

they assumed in 1 ter y r .
In this re-organiz tion, Dr. Hume wrote, there were also offered:

Several definite post-graduate courses requiring one or more
years for co letion, open to che10r of Arts and leading
to the degree of ster of Arts .
The Board of Trust

d also ruled in the I'

for admission Into the seVi ral classe shall b

organization I

I~t

the qualification

such as are required In the best regulated

universities in th United States." When one ree lIs that In 1810 the South
struggling to recover from the devastation of the Civil War and the effects of the
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Recon~truction

Period one wonders that the Board could approach t he r problems

ith so

much ambition.
The requirements f or the degree of

~.aster

of Arts mentioned above were presented in

th report in some detail as follows :
The Course for aster of Arts requires one year add itional to the
Bachelor of Arts course and embrace in addition to the st udies of
that cour
in any three of the following, vis: French , LatIn,
German, Anglo-Saxon, Greek, Hebrew, Ethics, Mat phys ics, History,
on which the cand idate must pass a satisfactory examination and .
present an approved thesis •••Candidates for the degree of Master
of Arts are r quired to pass an approved examinat ion upon the entire
course of A. B. in ddition to the three subjects selected for
advanced stuely .
egulati ns at this time permitted the candidates to carry on hi work

~

absentia, reporting to his in tructors for examinations as required. This system
was later deemed nsatisfactor.y and residence for a full session was required.
The lack of

schoolin~

dur ng t he War and Reconstruct ion was showing its

r~ ~

Its

in the poor preparation of the st dents ntering the University and it bec e
necessary for the University to rovide some e e1l1entary training. Hence
of Preparatory Education
II

in which shall be

s

stablished calle

r t a Univ r sity Hi h School,

ught all those branch s prelirllinary

vis: Engl ish, Latin, Greek

De r tment

0

the Uni ersity courses,

Mathematics . " Soon the name "H Igh Schoo"

5

changed

to "Un iversity Preparatory D .partment" and this departnent continued its vork for
many years.

On page forty- three of t e catalogue of 1871 are recorded some remarhs nf the
Faculty on the r sponsibiUty of a school of hIgher learning to maintain high standards
for entrance requirements into both undergraduate and postgraduate departments.
For nothing is more certain than that the schools of secondary
education will take their tone from those above them • • •The faculty
are aware that the course they prescr lbe to them elves Is not that
Which may tend to swell most rapidly th number of names enrolled
in their Catalogue ••• If, even by diminishing their numbers, they
hould succeed ••• in exerting an elevating influence, reaching ultimately to all the schools of the State, they would feel that they
had accom lished, for the cause of education in Mississippi, ore
than they W'Ould have done by any increase in the number of tudents
enrolled.

The Combtn
org

e.f'forts of th F culty and the Do rd of Trustee in their

izatlon had produced

plan for graduate work so well thought out

no great changes In the years th t followed. There

grouping of subjects

any three as had be

and lists of te:xtbllks wet'

to the decision of th
that the

omitted from the catalogue and
iou· protes rs concerned.
be conferred on

standing on pa Sing a satist otfn"Y ex
ether thl
I'

their own

Ity pr8$ent

1880 outlines of courses

previously 110v •

at r of Art s degre "

just ent

ster' degree Lnatead ot allow1ng e dldat s

qulred for th

I'

to requlr

Sit

how :vel', some reo-

1ft the c talogue of 1878, pages 22... 24, the F

necessary.

to seleet

Wel" ,

I'

re lett

ch details

'n\e catalogue of 1893 reeords
chelors of at least one year'

lnation upon an pproved. course of study.
ent. is.not made clear. The

polley cancelled the r esidence requir

qulr ent for residence w: s not in force In 1 9 when the wr iter was enro11ed as

a candidate for th

ster ' s degree .

The Unlvers1t.y had b en re.quir l
and two of Greek tor

t thist t tme three ye

up to

y

of latin

cls • 111e Faculty no

tr ce into the f'res

Greelt a required subJ at in the fres .

I'

r, but in 1 97 Gre k

$

a

de beginners

in required

for entrance and th high schools wer urged to offer coUt' as In Gt" ek. Both Latin
and Gre~ weI'

ster'

requir~

a heretofore for

chalor', degree

d g1"ee therefore were pre ent ing these two 1 guages

Cand date

for the

ng their units for

th B chelor of Arts degree.
In this year

1

candidates, if not presenting undergraduate credits,

0

satisf'y the Faculty of their f ltnes for
A ruling va

required courses under the

Jr

in each of the field

in residence.

I'll by written examinations .

ight not have two ot h1s

de t this tl e that th student

Iso

Ject as his

stgradu te

me professor. He

and write hi

t

19ht

1

0

desl

te on of his thr e

thesis in that tteld$ Each profesor

at

sslgn,

s lected, wrk requiring one-third of the candidate's tie If

"These prescelbed courses shall be subject to th approval ot the

Faculty. " 'nle candid t

least once a year.

-

for the degree In abs . tl

t report for

inatlon t

10gue of 1899 i

In the c

recorded the foll0 lng;

I t i s h ighly 1 portant t t th candtdat should poss
,
the outset of hi post-graduate work,
&ding knowledge of French and Ger
to be te t ed by t he prof es or of
' dern Ian ge .
This provl

,

ough f re ently ttacked In the in the F culty, r

in

in force

mtil the organization of th Graduate SChool in 1928, when it was cancelled.
About the tum. of th

wo

en scatt. red

Thls abJect Iv ,

0

r ch

err

the co

Influence t o

t he cancelling by chool not

toa

ct

The Univeraity c talo

as er of

rt

s for many

the saoc i tlon

ell

t"eI,lSOtlS

difficult to

it to be, the reports of

d thc rat inS of undergradwtte tandards aNt
to offer postgr

ipp

in thos cur ,

de ee of

erous so-called col1eg s fot

ertoak to e 1 t.e th wrk of th

Colleg Wo

them Association of

e ntury the recently organiz d

t

course of l«)rk 1 ding

•

ot 1903 resented

SU1I1m8J~

of requ it

Mts

tor the

fo llow:

In 1904 occurs this _ •. __,ge In the catalogue&

candi te.
st do at
t hls Un!
tty
undergraduate an
t ot
rk
t'1c1ent
to U ty th F lty
t their 9 eral ed cational tr !ning
is such s to fit th
f or ent ing upon ttl COW" for th
ster of Art degree.
this requir

lnaUons to
latter

~equlr

t could be et, however, by th tandt
tl.f'action of th Faculty.

tanding witten

In ppuent conflict with the

ent 1 this entF,ys

It
e e11 te is not graduat of th Univerlty of HI 81lf81ppl
or aneth in ti tut ion at equal tanding h. mu t spend. one . es Ion
t In r ldenee 1 e<Hately before or during hls work for

I

i

I
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With the confusion in the e stat ents It seems that the Faculty felt the need
for

co-ordlnated program. This confusIon r su1ted

to previous requirements, propos d in open faculty
Accordingly In 1906 a "Co

Dr. A. M.

Itt

on Graduate

St~1t

tly at least fro

enc1m.ents

etings by various professors.
va cr ted consisting of

uckentuss, Dr. Franklin Riley, and r. Calvin S. Bro'Wll, Chainaan.

All

three had taken their doctoral degreeS', Dr. Muck,e ni'usl in pure science, Dr. Riley In
social clenee, and Dr . Brown in the llberal arts.
importance of a r

ding knowledge of French and German is stressed.

In about 1907 or 1908

degrees into a gra

• Brow organized the candl

te club. Thls or

Intell ctual interest

usual~

~ ~ Gradua~

appeared on it p ogr

e b,y peaker Who were

SUlIlIlt8!':y

and it

School, topics of
s addressed from ti e

thorltles In their fields .

The c talogue of 1908
ster's degree. The

tes for post-graduate

inzation, with its own elected officers was

f;Oci 1 clab but, to quote th 1939 Bulletin

to t

In the 1906 catalogue also the

in

entlons t

t

year In residence 1 required for the

of requirements continueSl

Work tor the degr e... st be selected from closely related
schools. A the 1 ot an original c acter repre entlng the '
equivalent of cour e of two lectures per v ek for year is
required. This thels must be pproved by the three embers of
the Faculty constituting the cancUdat 's examining co ittee.
By 1914 the candidate !lUst have co

1eted the undergraduate courses in his field,

As well as other cour e which may be de ed prel lmlnaz'y to
t.he graduate course ...At the present tage of graduate study
in thl in tltut ion courses offered a$ "tor graduates and
undergraduates" vll1 ••• constltute th ba Is for graduate
'WOrk. In such courses th g duate student st make
gr de of 85 to receive credit.
In the catalogue of 1929 th

degr e of Master of

lence is off red to be

conferred "upon those tudent \dho h ve specl Uzed In scientific subject.s."
In 1928 the growth of the gradu te depart ent of the Universit.y was considered

to justify the organization of

wa accordingly

e.

separate chool for graduate study, and this change

